
CRAWFORD

Roy Reed moved his family down
from Black Mesa to town last week.

Several Crawfordites attended tbe
Chautauqua at Paonia this week.

Jim Brewer and family were guests

Sunday In the Charlie Prey home in
Maher.

Mrs. Alice Piercy motored to Delta
Bunday to bring her sister, Mrs. Helen
Taylor home. t

Miss Irene Foster visited the past

ten days with her grandparents, W. L.
Savage and wife.

A baby son was welcomed in the
Harry Briggs home In Onion Valley,

Saturday, July 21.
Ruth and Merle Foster came over

from Paonia and visited with friends
in Crawford Sunday.

Geo. Busby is working on a house
on the D. R. C. Brown property in
the Red Canon country.

Ira Turner was a victim of quinsy
the past week but is able to be in the
hayfield at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLeod came
down from their homestead on Black
Mesa Sunday for a few days.

John Van fingen motored to Grand
Junction Fr day to meet his wife,

bringing her to Crawford Friday eve-
ning.

Miss Edith Tuttle of Hotchkiss,
spent the past week with her sister
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Crisler.

Raymond Crowder came down from
Teliuride Monday to take in the play

“Bashful Mr. Bobbs’ and the dance
Tuesday night.

Carl Simmons and wife and B. C.
Heilman were among those who at-

tended the Cattlemen’s celebration at

Gunnison last week.
Henry Julius and R. T. Fluke made

a trip to Lazear. Sunday, to get
Henry's truck which broke down there
n few days before.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Browne and

Miss Bailie Cornwall spent a few
days the first of the week at the
"Browne homestead on Dyer Fork.

Mrs. Savage and three daugh-

ters arrived home Saturday from Ar-

kansas. where they have been visiting

friends and relatives for the past two

months.
P. G. Gates, wife and two little

sons, accompanied by E. W. Gates,

left Friday for Tangultch. Utah, for a

visit with Mrs. Gates’ mother and oth-
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick.
Haxnmet Reese and family, and Mrs.
Minnie Barnett and son Russell, made
up a merry party to Soap Creek last
week, returning home Friday.

Phil Welborn came home Sunday

from Gunnison, where he has been for
some time working in a garage.

Mrs. John Van Engen came in Fri-
day from Pasadena. California, where
she has been for several months. We
are glad to report she Is in very much
better health than when she left.

Charlie Collins, wife and daughter
Mildred, and Charlie Sacerson. motor-
ed of from Palisade. Saturday and
'visited wRh relatives until Sunday.

Dave Piercy accompanied them and
visited at the Huston Tsylor home.

Beveral members of the John Os-
born. Chas. Reigles and Alden Dove
families together with their guests.

•Mrs. Minnie Whitaker and two sons,
Frank and Clarence and David Bteuck -

myer, left Thursday for a fishing trip

to Soap Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Corbin and son

Rollie motored in from Denver, Sun-
day, for a few days visit with Mrs.
Corbins parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Osborn and other relatives. They

made the trip from Denver to Craw-
ford in 16 hours.

Mrs. Huston Taylor was taken to

Delta last week for treatment for
rheumatism. Her daughter Mrs. Bry-
son Fluke accompanied, her staying

until Sunday when she returned home
leaving her mother much better, but
still under a physician’s care.

Thursday evening about 25 of the
neighobors of the A. M. Axtell fam-
ily gathered at their home to spend a
pleasant evening with them and their
guests. Mrs. Axtell’s sister. Mrs. How-
ell and her daughter and family, who
were leaving for Kersey, Colorado.
Friday.

Little Leslie Kraal fell from a
buggy in which be was playing Wed-
nesday afternoon, falling with his
right arm doubled under him in such
away as to cause a bad break Just
above the elbow. He was taken to
Delta. where the arm was set and the
little fellow Is doing nicely.

“Bashful Mr. Bobbs’’ played by

•Crawford boys and girls last Tuesday
night at the Crawford Theatre was a
splendid success and was a fun mak-
er from start to finish. For a ama-
teur play It would be hard to beat
as each and every one rendered their
part exceedingly well. Seventy-five
dollars was taken in which will leave
about fifty dollars for the school
library. The solos by the Misses Por-
ter, and Den Best* and John Kraal
were very much enjoyed as was the
music by the trio. The Misses Por-
ter, Richie and Harry Welborn.

Traveling Man Pound Dead.
Raymond Wilcox, salesman for the

Burroughs Adding Machine company,
was found dead in his room at a Lake
City hotel last Thursday morning, and
an autopsy revealed acid poisoning.

It is believed he died from the effects
of a drink given him by a friend. Wil-
cox Is well known to merchants
throughout this territory.

Local Happenings

Miss Mazie Clark, aftar a six weeks*
visit with her father, W J. Clark, left
Monday for her home in San Fran-
cisco.

Miss Ola Ewing returned last
Thursday from a six weeks’ visit in
Pennsylvania and - other eastern
points.

E. E. Odom and F. K. Miller, son
and brother of the late Mrs. Odom,

returned Monday to their homes in
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wynn arrived in
Delta Friday from their home at Hen-
rietta, Texas, to visit at the W. T. Gil-
bert home.

Leaving Monday for Oakland, Cali-
fornia, was Miss Lucy E. Mack, who
for a week had been the guest of her
brother, John E. Mack, of this city.

Miss Ruby Smith, of Palisade,
stopped off on her way home from

Gunnison Monday to visit a few days

with her friend, Miss Helen Goddard.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clark, Ellen
Creek, arrived here Friday and are
visiting at the John Crouch home.
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Crouch are sist-

ers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gueno had as

their guests several days last week
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Reckman of St.
Louis. The visitors left Friday for
home.

Mts. C. A. Phenice, who is attend-
ing the Western State College at

Gunnison this summer, was home for
a few days between terms, returning

Monday.

Mrs. Ralph Brown and two children
are here from Oakland visiting the
lady’s sister, Mrs. H. W. Prewer, ahd
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bradley.

Mrs. W. A. Davis and children re-
turned Saturday from Ouray where
they have been holidaying for several
weeks. They returned earlier on ac-

count of the illness of little Helen,
who is now somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Penrose and the
latter’s father, E. Kornbaum, of Dav-
enport, lowa, passed through Delta
Friday on their way to Paonia, where
they may locate. Mr. Penrose is a

classmate of Drs. Cook and Cook,

whom the party visited while in town.

CEDAREDGE

Cedaredge and vicinity enjoyed a
splendid and refrreshing rain Friday.

Several have begun cutting their
second rcop of alfalfa this week.

This week, so far has been the hot-
test weather that we have had this
summer.

Mrs. Ole Peterson arrived Tuesday
from Gunnison to visit with her sons

and daughters here.
Miss Ethel Ives returned Tuesday

from Grand Junction, where she had
a minor operation performed.

The Sunday School of the Commun-
ity M. E. Church held an all-day pic-

nic in Thompson’s Grove north of
Cedaredege.

The Chautauqua started Wednes-
day. Although It is a busy time, a
large number of eeason and coupon
tickets were sold.

Mr. Van Akin, a very aged resi-
dent, of Cedaredge. passed away Sat-
urday noon. Funeral services were
held Sunday at 10 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stolte are plan-

ning to leave the first of August for
an extended auto trip to California,
expecting to be gone about a year.

Mrs. Pierce and two children of
Electra, Texas, arrived Saturday.

They expect to visit for some time
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace.

Miss Sadie Silvey returned Tuesday
to her home at Oklahoma City, after
visiting a month at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Silvey at
Cedaredge.

J. J. Foster, of Springfield, Mis-
souri; and Mrs. Bessie Killian, of
Marshfield. Missouri, arrived Monday
evening for an extended visit with
their son and brother, J. F. Foster and
wife.

Avis Peck spent the greater part

of last week with Florence Turner
north of Cedaredge. Most of the time
was spent in horseback riding, going
to the Grand Mesa and surrounding
hills.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hlrt spent most
of last week in the hills at the Buz-
sard Cow Camp up .Surface Creek.
Most of the time was spent in riding
and looking after cattle. They also
spent one night at the 7 X Camp.

Mrs. J. K. Grant met the afternoon
train at Delta, Tuesday, and welcomed
home her daughter, Katherine, who
has been visiting In Denver for two
weeks, and her brother. F. H. Jacklsch.
who also halls from the capital city.

Mrs. W. S. Gtrardet is enjoying a

few days visit with her sister, Mrs.
Lawrence Rath, who stopped off on
her way from San Francisco to New
York.

Two Martin Brothers of Linton.
Texas, with their wives and two chil-
dren, are visiting with the Dr. De
Motto’s this week. One of the Mrs.
Martins Is a sister of Mrs. De Motto.
This Is quite a musical family. They
have a splendid five-piece orchestra,
and gave a concert at the League Sun-
day evening, which was oertainly ap-
preciated by every one. They will
also furnish some special music at
the servioee next Sunday morning.

Mrs. John Vanderpool and two sona
returned Saturday noon from a tour
days' outing on Grand Mesa.

“Now washing a car causes
grief and despair

“Unless It is done with precis-

ion and care.
“And since it’s a task most

car-owners dislike,

“I feature it strongly." says

Gasoline Ike.

SAVING THE BURFACE

Is our first and last thought in
connection with the car-wash-
ing chore. We bathe the body

and leave the lustre. The car-
body we’re speaking about, of
course. And the cost is scarcely

considerable.

Trumble Garage
Park your Pot Poavo In tho

Ika Houaa

A Tender,
Juicy Steak
Served in just the way

you like it best, and with
the side dishes that add
most to a pond Steak Din-
ner.

Or you may choose from
any of our special dinners
at remnrknblc low prices.

Terrell’s Restaurant
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THERE fa adUto-
£ onoa In Jtlrea.

Only tha now Good-
year Cord Tlra la
mad* of highaat-
grads, laai-rtanla,
nlgh-tsnaila cotton,
built up by tho
Goodyear pa tan tad
proup-ply mothod,
and aquippad with
hoarier aldawalla
and tho beralad All-
WaatharTroad. Tha
diffaranoa ahowa in
tha Goodyaar'a
longar waar and
lower coot par mlla.
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LARGEST
CHAIN ¦¦ GOODS

4JSDEEABTBIEMTSTORES
419 Main Street

-

Delta,^Colorado

SununerWliilfiMfeli
Personal and Home !

White uto coot end delightful pad e.pecielly appropriate at thb lee.on pf tSp Rtf
White material* In the pepeLr wwne. keeiekelf Unene, randy.tp.wpu, uidorwepr, hpeippy, pU

Towels and Toweling
of Exceptional Merit—-

a Truly Remarkable Offering!
Several months ago, our buyers in New York direct-mill contracts for

1,000,000 towels and a stupendous yardage of toweling and crash for delivery at this
time. This Store has just received a large allotment of this great purchase. These
goods art* priced in the most unusual way even for this organization of Nation-wide
service.

\Ye advise your prompt response to this announcement. While our allotment is !
large, we feel sure that the supply will last only a limited time. Select as many as you 1
like while our stock lasts. An equal opportunity probably will not recur this year. I

LOT NO. 1 II-m |M| LOT NO. 2
Huck or llJ&.Fine, Large

Bath Towels |g ..afiSglSJg Bath Towel*
Full size Iluck Towels— f vMBH The large size—2o by 40

all white or with red borders inches —Terry Bath ToweL
Serviceable quality. Strictly \y?3HM Choice of all white and white
first-grade. Also good *dze j with blue bor« rs. Firmly
Terry Bath Towels in a . Wm A ¦ woven of selected yarns;
qualitv assuring service. durable and serviceable.

Don't miss securing a eno “*h JOl

dozen or more of these won- l Vse an< * scfvlcea °*c enough

derful values at the aster.- for ***&-**?u#f* *

iihingly low price of—each— gf value for only

10c 25c
Bath Towels—Extra Size and Weight

/A* y. EACH—Fine, large Terry Bath Towels—2l by 43 inches—of
ww double thread Terry. Splendid extra weight towels which are quite

an exception at this price.

Craah Toweling—Bleached or Brown
*4 V YARD—A splendid quality Amoskeag Crash Toweling; soft and

I absorbent, linen finish. In the bleached, 16}4 inches wide; un-
bleached. 17 inches wide. Red and blue borders. I

_A, Jt . Extra large double Terry 'Bath Towel, measures 25x45 inch-

Cll al7v es. A splendid towel for Bath use, each 49c

Muslin and Sheeting
at Remarkably Low Prices

Our buyers are constantly searching for cotton goods of reliable quality at
the lowest mill prices, and you can sec for yourself how thoroughly they have suc-
ceeded. Note the tempting prices listed here.

Uto“Cn*ol "«.!«&
,

Wide Sheeting

fcrd*' 36 T.'.' 12c yo“wdlT
,

like***Yd*TT 4
.°

r 72 ‘nche * “ I’tPHty
U'wiii*C,"r

Y I
SI,e *<lns — Same trade. but 9/4 or 81 ire l-..-

*lwide?ln a popular me- j7 Bleached Sheeting—B/4 or 72 inch; same good qualitv as
***

dium weight. Yard ...
the unbleached. Yd M

_

Sheeting—Same grade but 9/4 or 8J inches
Honor Mu.lia—Our own id. -

brand jelected for you. ’°'*c

£"th t*pureVoft qfin!ib! TZr'O.ln. Shoots—Good wearing quality; wall made and a
offered to you at the &ood value for those who cannot afford 'he more
Tow price of. Yard... 19c expensive. Each 1.49P

4*»36-lu. Pillow Cara*, to go with tha abort Shasta,
4. -, Unbltacbti each •a.*»»*jLi*t i» Lt‘ju».tA***»»»»»»»AA»»EA 35c

;n a aplcr.t vl grade.

39 inch** *ide. Yard. . 2| c

Table Damaak & Napkins JTLTTu-.
Suggesting Important Economies Prices.

- -

considerable tarings of money? I 40 In. Tubing nt 33c

42 In. Tubing at 36c

Bp
_

70 In. mercerized damask. A 4g |„. Tubing at 43c
quality that launders and wears

{Mil* f1 T(pi 70 |B ' •¦¦ v,r bleached alt linen

jjrLAIpJ damask, very unusual value, per THSS6 LrSp# (
Windsor Plisse Crepe.

68 In. heavy all linen damaak In Needs no ironing.
u un“d?f^T“«.drwJh« e; • 7d - *2 -4®

r> *
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